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WAITS FOR HUSBAND IN VAIN

'lick Wtmts ftom MliHetpolIi Iai Wrj
"Vigil at Ualti Statin.

Watches three days and three nights

Vom IVIUnn, Who I'nrtnl nllh IVlte
mt Slonx Clt' mill M'n to Ham

Jnlnrtl Her In Otnnhn, nl'

DlKnpiicnrs,

Almost blind And so sick sho was unable
to eat and could scarcely fwalk, Mrs. Ellen
Wilson lived (or three entire days and
nights, last week In Union station, watting
faithfully, na sho had promised to do, for u
husband who never came.

Finally, persuaded 'thnt sho was deserted,
Mrs. Wilson accepted financial assistance
and Sunday morning boarded a train that
boro hor to the friends In Fort Collins,
Colo., whom she and her husband had
Started to visit Inst Wednesday. A watch
is bolng kept at t ho station for a man of
Wilson's description to appear, but none
uch has yet been seen.
For eighty bucccssIvo hours Mrs. Wilson

tarried vainly about tho big station, friend
less and absolutely alone, the women's wait
lng room her boudoir, a long seat therein
her couch and the lunch counter to the rear
her dining room. Never onco from Thurs-
day morning till Sunday did sho leave, tho
building except when tho big passenger
trains came, rolling Into the station, when
sho would drag herself wearily to tho gates
In tho high Iron fenco and stand thoro
peering eagerly at each arrival till tho last
had passed through. Then sho would re
turn to her abiding pace nnd begin another
Dreary, loncsomo slcgo of waiting.

Will I oil In MIoiiiT.
Thursday, Thursday night, Friday and

Trlday night Mrs. Wilson Hnld absolutely
hotiilng to unyono concerning her plight.
Firm in tho faith thnt her husband would
come, sho waited In silence. Finally on
'Saturday a cheery Omaha school toachor
roturnlng to her work after a vacation
Bpont at homo noticed Mrs. Wilson sitting
dlsconnolatcly In tho waiting room. Sho
had seen tbo woman In tho sanin place two
days beforo and guessed something was
wrong, so sho spoko to her. A flood of
tears wan tho respond, and finally tho

'Ionian told hor Htory.
Tom Wilson, till recently n fireman on

tho Great Northern system, running out of
Minneapolis, sho said, waa her husband.
They bnd been married about three, years
and had llvod In Minneapolis. For months
past hor health had been very poor, and
finally It wnn decided that sho had better
"visit Wilson's parents In Fort Collins to
eeo If tho climate would help her. Mr.
Wilson decided to go with his wife. So ho
reelgiiod, resolving to hunt work in Colo
tndo.

They took tho train out of Minneapolis
Wednesday and Wilson worked his rail
road traveling card as far as Sioux Cltv.
Thoro tbo conductor said Tom could go no
further, although ho was willing to carry
Mrs. Wilson. Tom had $30. lie gave, his
wife $15 and told her to go ahead and wait
tor him In Omaha and he would got there
at onco somehow, perhaps by beating his
vay. Sho came, but ho did not follow.

Help (ram Soliool Toucher.
The school teacher waa touched and atso

Jntorcatod. Sho told tho woman that tho
Daly thing for her to do was to go at onco
to Fort Collins. Mrs. Wilson finally con-

sented to do this. Tho faro was $16.50.

Sho still had $14 of her J15. Tho teacher
gavo her $3 moro nnd told hor to buy a
ticket and go. Hut as soou as her friend
left Mrs. Wilson weakened. She could not
hrlng herself to go nnd lcava Tom, pos-

sibly bunting for her In Omaha.
The story waa out, however, and tho at-

tention of the, station oflklals was brought
to tho sick woman. Mrs. Constanco Wil-
son, tho travelers' nld, sought her out and
persuaded her that she had bettor go.

Again a small deficiency was mado up and
tho wayfaror started on hor Journey. Mr.
Wilson had tho checks for both trunks, but
after Identifying them and their contonts
and paying 60 conts charges Mrs. Wilson
Iras permitted to tako them with her.

fS.OO (or ii Half n Ilny'ii Work.
It you live In tho country or tn a small

town and havo a good nciiualntanco nmong
tho farmers and stockralsers in tho neigh-

borhood, you can mako $5 easily by four
cr flvo hours' work. Write us nnd vo will

end you our proposition. Tho Dee Publish-
ing company, Solicitors' Dept.. Omaha, Neb.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with tho Bnthory, J16-22- 0 Den

building. Tcljphono 1718.

r

gular price 1.75, now

card 5c up.

COMMENDS RETIRING PASTOR I CANADIAN EDITORS IN TOWN

First Chrlatlnn Church Ilonnl Adopts
on Titular Mar-

tins' Work.

The board of the First Christian church
has adopted resolutions commending the
work nnd character of the pastor, Hev.
Sumner T. Martin, who recently resigned
to enter a new field of labor. Tho resolu-

tions declare that Brother Martin Is a paB-t-

nnd preacher of exceptional force and
ability, whoso work In this city has been
crowned with success.

Mop-Ov- er nt MnKiirn Falls
without extra chargo is permitted on
through tickets to New York or

via tho Lehigh Valley railroad.

I.IMITHD FAItTV (

For Central Amrrlrn.
Leaving Omaha January 12, going via St.

Louis and New Orleans, taking tho new and
elegant steamer Breakwater of the United
tulf m.1 Mnll nnmnonv ttfilllntr frnm New
Orleans 10, thence to ta8,tei1 struck
Barrios, thence to Guatemala City via

passing through tho gar-

den spot of Central America from the trop-

ical to tho temperate zones, along banks of
rivers, cocoanut plantations, for-

ests, cornfields, sugar, rlco and tobacco
plantations

Tho most delightful winter trip Imagin-

able.
The capital, Guatemala City, Is ono of the

most cities In tho world,
with .and
all of
city, surrounded by mountains and

Tho in tho world.
stop about ten days nt th'c city, thence

to San Joso on the
of about seventy-fou- r most inter
esting and especially side trip,

Fniatn

January ,thcy

Northern railroad,

tropical

beautiful provided
flrst-clas- s olectrlo J,ho product,

volca-
noes. grandest

distance

attractlvo
through which brought

returning tho remainder
Thontho

and Passengers desiring together,
south

railway Journey South
personally lunch

whllo Company hosts occasion.
America, When

acquainted country, thoroughly,
Interest.

Including roll- - enough, camo
sleeping corridors

steamer, sound
scrlptlvo all Information, call
wrlto room New York

building, Omaha, Neb.

The (irjuera
California wondorful Interest,

Commercial
curiosities.

about north Francisco.
Though altltudo tho Goysers about
2,000
tho and warm, and tho

Thoso contcmplato these
Shampooing

route tho plcasantcst, --.hortcst

Pacific run
ning San from

TRAINS
change cars tho

For Information Ticket
1324 Farnam.

(he
"A Girl"

comedy ono
hns

the over thrco
enormous busi-

ness. seen

then
complimented

performance
t&YtVcVfor

over people.

SPECIAL EXCURSION

Centrnl
12th, via

Puerto Guatemala

Orleans. ratos

stockholders' Bee.
will

Telephone

MRS. J. BENSON
MONDAY COMMENCED

Clearing
Sale

All Over the Store
Children's Cloaks former price.

Hoods price.

Boys' Girls' Toques, excellent quality, go in

Children's Golf Gloves reduced, 15c,

Corduroy Waists ?4.50,

lAli-Ove- r Tucked Waists, were 91.75.

C. Long Corsets, regular price 1.38.

Long Corsets, regular price now 1.75.

The Ariston, steam-molde- d corset, regular

aprice now 1.00.

Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corset, waist,

fl.OO.

llranliitlunn

Philadel-
phia

presenting

Guatemala,

Roosevelt,

former

$2..90.

good, strong Tailor-Mad- e Corset for 50csires 24

large Dressed half former price.

handsome Ebonoid Toilet of brush,

sterling mounted regular set, f2.87.

Novolties prizes,

Improvements metropolitan

Announcement!!

performances.

Colored

Flannel

strong,

medium

MRS. J, BENSON
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Fuoll tat Narthwtit Itraat
Omaha ia Faroi.

OUT ON SIGHT-SEEIN- G EXCURSION

Kxplornllon of Wmtrrn States lie
Carried DnrltiK Three

These

Forty Canadian pencils their
wives and daughters, Invaded South
yesterday and three hours

Investigation the stock yards and
packing houso there. Then
camo back and enjoyed them-
selves till Ilurllngton train No. 3 took them

4:23 ywtcrday
The Monday

from tho north nnd everything that
Puerto would do when they9 a.

coast,
miles.

has been out let-to- r.

They aro their way
their third annual

Many wero by tho northern-
ers beforo they boarded tho southbound
trolley car yesterday. First all, and
boforo any others tho four had
arisen, nnd Young, promi-
nent members party, stolo down
fairs tho hotel and up

mlddlo tho lobby a
. the regionhotels, lights ? Fo..l

modern a

cltmata
A

Pacific a
A

things

came.
and and vegetables aro

cases and make
showing-- '

llreakfast Tonfthrr.
With this emblem tholr native prldo

prominently established, the two gavo
passing ruins old cities, "view halloo" for Canada that
havo been there for ages, so as of tho party out and down
tirrlvo New Orleans witness tho MardI a Jiffy. wholo eighty trooped
Grns Into breakfast a br 1- 1-

romaln the can leavo party llant spectacle women nnd rol- -
New Orleans, returning any time, up to licking men.

June 1. Mr. A. Darthol, general manager A special street awaited
will meet tho visitors for tho Omaha

party Puerto Darrlos and con- - and wns had In that city, Swift and
duct It through the entlro trip being tho
Central Mr. Darthol being well tho party reached Omaha again tho

with tho language and city was rounded up all points
nil points Hound trip from local Interest being visited. First all,

and back Omaha, naturally tha nowspaper
road nnd car faro both ways, meals ofllccs, nnd the of The Uco build- -
nnd stntoroom $138. For do- - ing echoed with tho of voices that

matter, or or
W. 11. Orpon, 405,

Llfo
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Tho court ' other
prominent In

tho wound up at tho
Hnd among the most readily accessible of club, where a brief reception
California natural aro tendered.

of
of

distance makos
nights

Kldemlller,
Burlington

wonderful sights should remember that and dressing, 25c.
Tho Overland Route" natural connection Bathorr,

quickest.
Tho Union only

through trains Francisco
Omaha.

TimEB DAILY.
contlnont.

full address
Office, 'Phono 31G.

Theaters.
afternoon Runaway

Boyd's theater
musical

successful written. be-

fore public for sea-
sons, playing

season Boyd's

speaking

Works

grasses

house,

From Omaha to Denver A. L.
of

nt St. tho
bis Santa Fo takes them on
to

Iu
216-22- 0 Be

Telcphono

legal notices In the
Telephone'

Stock Reducing

Drug Sale....
Wo $5,CX) drugs In

our In of our
commenced a drug will

aisposo oi ino uu
and city by storm. President EOo Caldwell's Pepsin 2fla

h... no.i i.vu s ueicry inr. ... mc
Porous foropoocn irom a dox ana 11.00 Beef. and Wlno.. roc

highly. Arthur Dunn, Hitter water, Hunyacll LaJos for 15c

Clara Bello Celeck Wynne IiroX V;.:';;.
wnu wero in cubi iam Heason, roc Hromo Seltzer for 29c

nro It. The entlro company Jiromo for Mc
eludes fifty

To America,
Leave Omaha, January St. Louis,

New Orleans, Barrios,

Gras New For and

We
238.

an

to

ram

tho nnd
life

nnd
tho

and

tho
road ovor

tho
Los

tho tho
1716.

your
23k.

goous

took tho

25c l2o
tno

and

Chamberlain's for.... 17c
25a Chamberlain's Cure 17c

All goods new nnd
Mult for 71c

25c for 20c
D0c for
Jl.CO for 50c
11.50 for 05o
25c for 19c
25c Ton for 20c

City, San Joso, returning In for MardI 60c Hind's Honey und
In all .,f,r

of

ino iuii

iuu

Cough

Syrup

nnrllcld
Crm

38c
1 Inn.l'u Ct

Information, call or wrlto W. H. Green. Ufrc '"l! 17c
Now York Life Building, Omaha, $1.00 fiwnnip Cl'o

w-- h 60c Hoot 38c

meetings, etc., The
glvo them proper legal Insertion.

WE A

half

'All Cloth Silk half

and all two

lota, at 25c and 45c each.
all 25c and 35c.

that were now
'm 2.75, now

iW. .C. f2.75, now

P. D. 8.50,

extra

1.50, f
and long

1A. 30.

rA Dolls just

'A Bet, comb and mlr- -

or, and in case, t5.00 now

for

Xext

pushers, with
Omaha

spent Just

Industries they
Omaha

away Denver
Canadians camo Omaha

they

carried
California

excursion.
done

Cromo

Millard
handsome, exhibit

grains ar-

ranged handsome

carnivals.
longer vivacious

string
Northern

Omifha

richness
tone comes from cold

city hall
buildings wcro Included

tour party Anally

local passenger ngent
Paul, will escort party

lino. 'Then
Angeles.

hair

building.

Publish Wsekly
Bee.

.found oyer worth
warehouse excess usual Htock

wo.havo which
prices

Syrup
Alien uompounu

Allcock 'Plasters
Durnlmm's Iron

very
Jerome,

ouiera,
ntlll with Seltzer

25c Cough Syrun

warranted genuine.
J1.00 Duffy's Whiskey

Dandcrtno
Danderlno
Dnnderlno
Fellows'

Frostellu

time Almond

Uiifoniifirnin
Howoirs AntUKawf

noora 405. Kilmer's Hoot
Kilmer's Swamp

at just
and at

line of at

afternoon.

score

sale

AllllllCU ill lift Wl iim)i uiu
IUW Malted Milk for ."".V.V.V.V.V.V.IicS

50a Mnrsnnu s (called oy some
"Lloblc's" Extract Beef) for 14a

25c Mistletoe Cream for 14c
$1.00 Newbro'H Jiorptcluo Tor 5Sa
50c Omega Oil for 84c
50c Parker Hnlr Ualsnm for 40o
51.00 Pnlno's Celery Compound for .... 63c
J 1.00 Fluaud's Knu do Quinine for 73c
50c Plnaud's Kau do Quinine for 3So
25c Plso Consumption Curu for 16a
50o Pond's Kxtract for 88o-

75c Port Wlno for 33o
60c 1'yrumld Pile Curo for 40c
25c Hublfonm for 20c
25o Bhllohs' Consumption euro for .... 17c
31.00 Temptation Tonic 29a

11.00 Wlno Cardul , too

Sherman &, McConnell Drug Co.
"Tho Drut? Store on tho Corner."

BIXTKKNTH AND DODQH STKE13TB.

GRAPE JUICE

IN PERFECTION
Meier's unformcnted u.

AbHolutoly tho pure
julco of tho grape--. Non-
alcoholic It boa no equal
for Bttcramental and family
turn. Ah delicate as the first
faint bloom of tho grape
as spanning as tno morning
dew as dainty In flavor as
tho eun-klss- blush upon
tint rlne Catawba, from
which it is made. Itlch
mellow ripe. wo aro sole
western agents.

1'lntB 50c, quarts 11.00.
Pure California Wines,

(bottle rlpo), 35c, 60c und 75o
quart.

Fine Whiskies, 75c, 11.00. J1.25. 1.50.

Mall orders promptly filled.
City orders delivered.

CACKLEY BROS.
Opposite roatoflloe. Telephone 1148.
AGENTS FOU THE CELEBRATED

IIUNTEIl RYE.

Trenton Coal
Lump and Egg $5.75 per Ion

Nut $5. 50 per ton

A PERFECT DOMESTIC COAL

No Soot
No Clinkers
Lasting
Small Ash .

G. 6. HAVENS & CO.,

1522 Farnam St.
Teleprionea 301, 317 and 835.

JBDANo
Again Marked Down Without Re-

serve or
THE $500,000 STOCK DAMAGED BY SMOKE

AND WATER must be disposed of without
delay, however great the sacrifices.

No End of
No End of Crowds

The Helling continues with increased vigor. The ,nl-vnntag-

this sale offers ennnot bo overlooked.
Imported nnd Domestic Hose at 12, 1-- 3 and 1.4 Values.

25c, 35c and 50c Hosiery 12ic.
This Is tho greatest hosiery liarRoln over offered, tho lot Includes about 1200

dozen of men's, women's, misses', children's and boys' fast black hose, In all
sizes. They corno In plain and find and heavy ribbed, cotton, wool and fleece
lined, In medium and heavy1 weights, also flno Imported silk finished mercerized
lioso, known as tho "Utickskln Urand. These hoso aro guaranteed fast color.
They aro tho regular 23c, 3"c and r0c qualities, and are ab-

solutely perfect, only a trlflo smoked all on sale on front
bargain cquaro at
l.AIMHS' ifl 1M4TTICOATS, "5c.
All tho petticoats In black and colored
sateen, with ruffles and flounces, that
sold at $1.00, slightly

smoke damaged, go at
only 25c
ifi.no DHKs.siNr: na'iuhs nr.
Our entlro stock of ladles' all wool
eiderdown dressing sncaues tn reds,
blues, drabs, pinks, etc., silk stitched,
embroidered and ribbon
trimmed, very slightly
smoko lamugcd, go at .. 59c

ipi.no i)hi:ns ioons ntic
All the wool suitings, Henriettas,
cashmeres, serges, silk nnd wool nov-

elties, all bought for this fall's busi
ness, and tbo majority
of them very slightly
damaged from smoke,
go at, yard 39c

woMisys if i.tto consul's lino.
Wo are clearing out all tho smoko
damaged corsets, overy well known

and standard mako Is Included, also
corset waists, go In this lot tho ma
Jortty of them aro $1.00
values on salo
at 25c
SMOICK t)A.MACli:i I'.VDl'.llWIIAIt.

Ladles', misses', children's and
boys' Jersey rlblxMl and flccco lined
underwear, somo slightly damaged by
smoke.

Else

HOSPE'S
INVENTORY

now on,
All tho Pianos and Organs,

all tho Art Stock, all tho Musical
Merchondlso Included In this
Special Clearanco Sale. Prices
that forco sales; no persuasion
necessary, Tho elegant goods
left over from tho Chrlstmus
stock, together with the stock on
which the Insurance adjustment
Is credited will bo offered at
prices 'that soli.

This Invoice contains tho
world's most noted pianos tho
Knabo, tbo Kranlch & Bach, tho
Kimball, tho Mcl'lmll, tho Schu-
mann, tho Mclvlllo Clarke, tho
Hallot & Davis, tho Whltnoy,
tho Hospe, tho Hlnze, tho Bur-
ton and tho many lesser makes.

Piano Prices.
Somo fine oak cased Pianos for

$137.00; somo elegant walnut
cased pianos for $148.00, and ma-

hogany pianos for $167.00. A
number of pianos In different
woods at $187.00, $198.00, $227.00,
$268.00, $237.00; (he finest cases
for $317.00, $338.00 and up. A fow
grand pianos for $390.00 to $475.

You con buy pianos for $25.00
up. You can pay from $10.00 up
for a cash payment, and from
$5.00 up per month. Stools and
Scarfs Included.

Every piano warranted for five
to ten years.

Stools and Scarfs.
$1.00, $1.60, $2.00 $1.50. $2.00, $3.00.

Planor, tuned, ronto'd and re-

paired. '

A. HOSPE,
1513-151- 5 Douglas St.

MANY PEOPLE KNOW
about tho wonderful succcsh achieved by
the world renowned specialist, ur. iiuucr
of Now York City, who haa so completely
mastered the treatment of thoso terrible
diseases peculiar to females, lie has

irlvcn thn nulillc tho bcncllt of Ills
years of oxpcrloncu In this line by placing
on the market his remedy for femalo mal
adies and wo havo Becurcu mo western
agency for same, and have tho right nnd
do OUAltANTKU tho remedy to do Just
what he claims. Wo sou me i.w size lor
76c don't hold you up Just 'cause wo can.
SI All r(.rtmn 5lC
Z5o orungelno 'ii. hn viti Murinni iuu
25c Humnhrev' Sneclilca 15o
11.00 Sexluo Pills 75c
11. 00 Temntatlon Tonic
60o Omega Oil
ti.w Aiagnoi 1'iie euro
50o Pozzonl Powder
11.00 Hromo Seltzer
tl IYI llnVInm'i (VimnAUlld
$3.75 Hospital slzo Malted Milk...,
60c King's .New Discovery
DOq La Uloche rowflfr
25o Woodbury's Facial Powder..

. 33c

. 1UO

. --Sc
, 65a
. 0)a

. 35c

. 130
11.00 Wlno Curdtil o
Wo CramertH Kidney (genuine).. 40o

STORK OPEN ALL NIUJIT.

.12.63

Curo

u
DrutC Store.

Tel. 747 8, W. Cor. Will nnd Clildaifo.
.Qoodj toanywt of. city,

FIS

Exception

Bargains

SALE

SCHAEFER'S

M 1(1303', children's and
pants and drawers,
nil slzrs tho 35c kind,
at
ladles' Jersey ribbed vests and pants
In medium and henvy
weight tho 3Dc kind,
nt
Ladlos' silk fleeced, flno and heavy

ribbed underwear, regular
prlco up to $1.00,
go at

12c
15c
19c
39c

iiACi'.s am) r.Mimoinniui'.s.
Smoko dumaged flno laces on bargain
counters, worth up to
35c, go at, yard,
"ViC, Ho and 10c
Smoko .dumaged embroideries and In-

sertions, somo slightly mussed tho
kind thnt sold up to 25c,
go at, 'yard,
3c, Cc and 10c

DAMAfiHD i,im:s.
All tho Htrlctly linen napkins that
becamo wet, worth
$1.25 per dozen,
go each
All tho strictly linen napkins that
aro worth $2.00 per
dozen, go at,
each
All tho linen towels,
r.'ortb 10c each, go at,
each

and buck
and knotted fringe damask

worth to
40c, go each

oys vests,

all

at,
all

2c
All tbo fringed hemmed

towels, up
at, 15c

Everything in Proportion

Nothing Made

Prices from $3,

The Robt. Dempster Go.
15 l'ariiuiu Nt. ,

Exclusive Doulers In Photo
Material.

1

4c
6c

Marked

flellvercajraiBB

Better

JUPITER
COAL

THE BEST ALL 'ROUND ME-

DIUM PRICED COAL IN THE

CITY JUST RIGHT FOR ALL

PURPOSES- - FROM THE RICH-

EST MINES IN ILLINOIS.

Lump for Heating, $5.75 a ton

Nut forthe Range, $5.50 a ton

Hald & Rice,
Tel. 1238. 60G So. 10th dt

Shrader's Fig

Powder Will

Rise You in .

the Morning
Tho only laxative that cures constipation,

gall stone, stomach troubles ot all kinds
and appendicitis; It removes alvlno poison,
the cause of all Ills. Sold In 10c and 25c

boxes by all drugglstB, or send to

W. J. Siirader Medicine Go,,

Nw York Room 10, No. 80 East HU 1.

r 1192 N. Uh it.. Omaha, cita. v

HAYDEN
in the

Those values aro for our retail customers only. No peddlert,
dealers or manufacturers sold to In this room. The glgantlo volum of th BIr
Storo's business makes It possible to offer most wondorful bargains In small lota,
broken nlzcs, odds and ends etc., etc. Those we put on sale In the Dsrgaln Room.

ECONOMICAL. SllOrrEHS CAN SAVB FOLLY 60 PEll CENT BY, DAILY VISITS
TO THIS BAUOAIN HEADUAUTEItS.

Drtts Goods
strictly all wool cheviots, at 49o.

strictly all wool storm serges, at
49c.

granlto cloth, worth 76c, at 49e.

alt wool henrletta, worth 7Cc, at
49c.

heavy all wool plaids, worth
$1.60, at 49c.

all wool sacking, worth 7Sc, at
49c.

strictly all wool Venetians, etc,
at 49c.

granite cloth, worlh 76c, at 39c.

all wood henrlettas, worth 69c,

at 39c.

black figured satin berbor. at 39c.

storm serges, worth 60c, at 2Ce.

fancies, worth $1, at 26c.

henrlettas, worth 60c, at 25c.

Henriettas, halt wool, at TVic

Jacquards, half wool, 7V4c.

plaids, half wool, at 6c.

$15.00 dress patterns, $3.08.

$12.60 dress patterns, $2.98.

$10.00 dross patterns, $1.98.

Undirwur Salt
Men's 60o hosiery, fleece llnod shirts nnd

drawers, nt 26c.

Men's whlto unlaundcrcd shirts, regular
60o quality, at 26c.

Men's $1.00 heavy Jersey oversnirts, at
49c.

Men's 25c heavy wool socks, at 10o.

Shirts and drawers, worth up to $1.00.

"Vict of ladles' and children's stockings,

worth up to 25c, at 6c.

Men's and boys' 60e heavy Jersey over-shirt- s,

in all sizes, at 23c.

CAN OltAND SALE

15c corset steels for 4c.
15c dress stays for 4V4c.

15o dress shields for
25c combination package, containing 4

.Li,.,,.. nomiloB. 14 darning needles, 6 hat
and veil nnd 40 pins, tho lot onlyc.

20o combs for 4ic
15c picture frames for 4c.
iKn lmrn back combs for 4c.
10c BINDING for 4c

allka at a
At
bargains.

REAL FANCY CHINA SILK. In black
colors, 15c.

SILKS,. good rustle, in colors,

at 25c. ... ,

SURAH SILKS, all shades suit, ui
29c.

FANCY SILKS, In all stylcB and klndB,

at
In ovory shade, go saio ai

39c.
BLACK SATIN, h, $1 grnao, go on

salo at 50c.
BLACK SATIN, h, $2 grado, SHln- -

ncr's, at $1.00.

6 lbs. picked navy beans, 19c.

4 lbs. cholco .Japan
5 lbs. pearl or hominy, 19c.

4 lbs. Scotch split 19c.

Lentils, per pound, 7Vc.
3 lb. cans plums, 12c.
3 lb. caua choice peaches, 12Vc.

meal, whlto or yellow, per
sack, 15c.

Sweet cako, 4c.
3 pkgs. panenko Hour, 25o.

to the
Whllo town visit our tea

and coffeo ond got tho finest
cup of our Java and Mocha cof
fee, free.

Our coffees nro roasted, oienuea irosn
day.

Java blond coffeo, 22c. Family Java ana
Mocha, 25c. Excelsior J. M. corroo, J7'ac.
Old Java and Mocha, 30c. Best

reigning llltu

' Wednesday's
Astonishing

Bargains Bargain Room.

Silks. Corduroys
All our 76c and $1.00 black silks, at449c.
All our 75c nnd $1.00 fapcy silks, at SJp.

Silk remnants at all prica.
All our 60o and 76o velvets, at 15a.

All our 60c corduroy at 29c.

All our Htrlctly all French flanneli,
worth 76c yard, In dots and small flurea,
will go at 25o yard.

All our fine challla, that we

sold In tho bargain room at 60o, go at 25c.

Linings
16c and 19c BLACK YAIID

WIDE. AT 6c.
All our yard wldo Imitation French flan-

nels, to close, worth 19c, at 6c.

All our remnants of outing
flannel, worth 12Hc, at So.

All our remnants of 16o and lOo

will go at 6c.

All our flno prlnta, .will go a
3Kc.

All our 6c apron Sc.
All our lOo Shaker flannel, 6c.

Blanktts
An all-da- y salo on

at about halt tlwlr regular value.

Clothing -
noys' $2.60 suits, at 95c.

Boys' $3.60 suits, at $1.60.

Boys' $5 sulta, at $1.85.

Boys' 75o corduroy pants, at 25o.

Boys' 75c all pants, at 85o.

Boya' $1.00 all wool pants, at 60c,

Boya' $2.60 pants at 05c.

HAYDEN BROS

HAYDENs 4y2c Grand
Notion Sale, 4c

WEDNESDAY, YOU BUY AT OUR NOTION

lV4c.

pins
back

WATEUPKOOK

hand
rlco,

flako
peas,

down

every

wool

yard wide

otc,

wool

long

7c bias velveteen for 4c.
lOo linen threads, 4Hci
256 hand mirrors, 4c
16c box hooks and oyes, 4Hc.
THE DE LONO HUMP HOOKS' AND

BYES, per card, 4l,4c.

153 tooth brushes, 4c.
6 pair shoo laces, best, 4c.
20c PEAHL per dozen, 4c.

BOOKS, 89o.$p0

The Big Silk is On
This U month otgreatand you can now buy your

and at
TAFFETA

puro

39c.
SATEENS, on

19c.

per

WHITE CORDED BILK, worth $1.60 at
69c.

CREPE DE CHENG, all colore and black,
regular $1.25, at C9c.

Wo nro showing 100 pieces of tho pret-

tiest and cholcost styles In new spring
wash sllkB, ovory color, nnd they are sell-

ing nt 49c.

Many of tho new foulards aro already
closed out. Now styles arriving every day.

Did you over In nil your llfo hear of a
taffeta that wcara as good as tbo

T

GROCERIES ON SALE

California

Granulated

chocolate,
solf-ralsl-

Frci Ladies.
shopping,

department
eclobnited

Government

S

sensational

Vilvits and

Fronch Flannsl and Chillis

Imported

LININ03,

percales

remnanta,

glnghama,

blanketa; comfort,

Boys'

BUTTONS,
COPYRIGHT

Sale Now
reductions.Hayden'e,

WINS-LO-

Mnniiollnir Java and Mochn, 33 o. Gold
en Santos coffeo, 17V4c. Wo sell good

coffeo, pounds for 25c. Bundrlod Japan
tea, 35c. Basket fired Japan, 37c Mo-yu-

Oun Powder, 38c. Cholco Oolong and
Coylon, 45c

. Fish Prices ,
Haydon's havo tho only display of fish

In tho city where you can buy, all klnda
of fish. .

Extra Norway Bloaters, 25c, No. Nor-

way mackorel, 20c. No. Norway mack-cro- l,

17V4c New England Bloaters (24) 15c.

Black Island mackerel, 12 Ho.
Norway herring, 12c

K Norway herring. 10c
K Norway herring, 8c.

Largo round vhoro herring, 7Hc
Hamburg rolled mops, 16c
Imported Holland, lfic
Norwelglan Anchovies, 12Ho.

HAYDEN BROS.
JANUARY REDUCTION SALE

Special Discount on every piece
in our stock this month.

SHIVERICK FURNITURE
1315 to 1319 Farnam Street.

SILVER BEAUTYTJnr been so Dronounced and admired nH It Is today. Tho art of the SilversmithIiob npHt;hotla nd ormlto. Evorvth ne In Silver li"2 ,,P1iutlful Our Htoro la rich with tbo treasures of the Silversmith's Art. Many
For Wedding Gifts. Silver Is tboScaulBltc featuroH. Wo Invito your Inspection

fancy.

i
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Mawhlnney & Ryan Co.,
jewelers and Art 15tii and Douglas sti.
ct.tl naert Mall ordera given careful attention. BUo-aii- ii

iioa pcjujf iont to responsible partlea.

CO.

DISEASES

MEN ONLY, i

Ol OrgMte Wiik.
BNSivanMeNa,DlMi mt thm

Illatddor TrwWea. '.StrltMr mmd
UnJUacaa for Marriage. EsttblUhad IMS.
Chartered bv the State. Call or state eat 'jy
mall, for I'UCE HUME TKCATMENT.
Addre... p- -, Lu Clt6lX,
iU IroB Block, MU.WACTUBK. WM.


